First Destinations 2014-2015
Nutrition Graduates

Total Knowledge Rate All UNC SPH Graduates in 2014-2015 (565/609) = 93%
2014-15 Nutrition Graduate Knowledge Rate (58/61) = 95%

Graduates by Industry

Representative Employing Organizations/Job Titles

Titles
Emergency Medical Technician | Medical Scribe | Implementation Services/Application Coordinator | Healthcare Analyst | Social Clin Research Asst

Organizations
Johnston Ambulance Svc | UNC Hospitals | Epic Systems Corp | Huron Consulting Group | Poplar Ridge Farms | UNC Nutrition Obesity Rsch Ctr

Titles
Clinical Dietitian | Clinical Nutrition Mgr | Elementary School Nutritionist | Neonatal Clinical Dietitian | Nutrition Program Coord & Personal Trainer | Registered Dietitian | Research Study Coord | Territory Sales Mgr | WIC Nutritionist

Organizations
Community Hospital Ntwk | Durham County, Dept of Public Health | Good Samaritan Med Ctr | Healthy Eating Research | J.C. Blair Mem Hospital | Johns Hopkins Medicine | Lebanon VA Med Ctr | Life Time Athletic | Morrison Healthcare of Compass Group @ Children’s Nat’l Med Ctr | Piedmont Health Svs | Sacred Heart Hospital | Sea Mar Community Health Ctrs | The Permobil Group | UNC Health Care | Univ Health Systems | Univ of Chicago | Wake Med Hospital | Washington Hospital Ctr | Weisman Children’s Rehab Hospital

Titles
Epidemiologist | Founder, CEO | Postdoctoral Fellow | Public Health Researcher | R&D Associate Specialist | Research Assistant Professor

Organizations
Duke Univ | Emory Univ | Healthy Bytes | Nestle Research Ctr | Quintiles | RTI Int’l | Rutgers Cancer Inst | Stanford | Univ of Copenhagen | UNC-CH | Univ of TX, MD Anderson Cancer Ctr

UNC Gillings School of Global Public Health collects post graduate data at graduation and at 3 and 6 months following graduation. Data are publicly reported after twelve months. Questions may be directed to sph-career@unc.edu.